We are celebrating The Great
Get Together weekend in
honour of Jo Cox, who said;
“We are far more united and
have far more in common
than that which divides us.”

St. Mark’s Church is staging a community event with a
Bake-Off (see overleaf), Craft Fair, Community Café
and lots, lots more as part of the Broomhill Festival

“What’s so great about Broomhill and what do we want for Broomhill”
1.30pm event starts
Cafe open 1.30-4.30pm with musical interludes;
Craft Fair in Church
Plant stall outside
Children’s games and activities on the Green all afternoon
(including a Bouncy Castle)
2-2.30pm The Great Broomhill Bake-Off (See overleaf)
2.00pm Children’s parade leaves from Broomhill Infant
School arrives on the Green at 2.15
3.00pm Welcome to Twit-Twoo School with Lydia Monks
Broomhill Library event – in the upper room.
Craft Stalls are available for hire at ONLY £15. All stalls will be in the
Church very near the Café. Please contact Innes in the Church office to
hire a stall 01142663613 or email at office@stmarkssheffield.co.uk.

With our guest
Judge, Howard
Middleton, from
the fourth series
of the Great
British Bake-Off
Calling ALL Bakers Our Bake-off is open to all – grown-ups and
children. We have 3 categories for grown-ups and 2 categories for
children.
Grown-up Categories
1) Sponges & Fruit Cake
2) Scones & pastries
3) Showstopper – an iced creation
Children make your favourite bake
1) Children aged 8 and under
2) Children aged 16 and under
It is free to enter the Bake-Off. Any queries to Jane at St. Mark’s
Church (address overleaf), email jane@evaconsulting.co.uk or mobile
07921863281. We need notice if you wish to enter the Bake-Off.
What we need to know from you is:
1. Your name
2. Your contact details
3. What you are baking
4. Your age (children only)
Cake entries need to be delivered to St. Mark’s Church no later than
12.30pm on Saturday 17 June 2017. Following the judging all cakes
will be sold to raise money for the City of Sanctuary’s Welcome Centre.

